
S!tVER !AKE W:~ DISTRICI' 
SNOHCMl~l.! cotJ'1-":'Y W7tSI:UD:Gl'ON 

RESOLUTION NO~ 421 

A RE'SOLTJl'-ION by the B:::iard of Corrmissione=s adopting aut-cmatic 
increases 1n Comrlssio:1er canpensation wtlP-'1 aut..."1orized by Sto.te 
statute 

by the Washington legislature on ar~ ongoing period.ic basis; and 

WSE:IBAS, in addition to rr,onetary CCXJ:Jp?.nsation, additional benefits n::ay 

be aut."lorize:l by e~e leg.islature to l::le ::nade available to c:.mnissior.ers who serve 

a.11 the Board of Cccrni.ssione::s;. 

and 

WEE.."IBAS, the .Beard of Coocnissioners be::,iev-0.s that such ch?..ngcs ie canpen

sat.ion and available benefits should be made avail2ble or applicable to each 

G::rrmissioners L."'IJffiediately t:por.:. the authorization for changes becc)l'ni:.g effective 

pursuant to any :iew law and/or .arnendrr.t;"nts to tJ1e fX}rticns of the Revised Code 

of ;~ashington; a.".ld 

½'HEP.El-B, the Eoard of Carmissioners believe tr.at a fOlicy to a._;_tcmatical2.y 

provide for authorized changes o':: Ca:rmissioner conpensation and/or benefits is 

in trie best interests of the Dist::"ict to maintain equality of benefits to 0.:1 

Corn:;issioners. 

NCJ.,q, TliEREFORE, aE :'r 3.ESOLVf.J) by the 3ocrd of C01rrrJ.ssioners of t:',.e Silver 

.Lake Water District, Sc:o.Lort.ish County, as follows: 

l. A.-.y rrOOifica.tion to exi$ti::ig corr.pensation or benefits and/or any new 

laws e::1acted by the 2.eg.:.slatTu...--e for caupensation or l:;e.."":efi::.S avaiLable to t.~.e 

Ccm:t.issicners s:ia.11 bece(lli;: available to each Corrmissio~er of 7.t:.e Distr~ct. 

2. The Distr::ct's staff ::s directed w revi_;2tw, on an a.i-..--:u.al basis all 

a.pplicabl8 legisla-cion and regdations rega:::tli:1g Ccm:niss:wner CO.T.pensat:ion 

c;.,.7.d benefi';.'.,S to insure that t.."1e District c~.-..nsation and t:enefit.s r::olicy is 

irnplcrne:nted ~ 



ADO~ED b-.:::· the B::iarC of O::mnissioners of the Silver L0ke Water District 

SnOhcrr:ish COLL>ty, Washington at a regular meetiI1g the.roof. held on the 25th 

day of J1pril, 1991. 

I, wil::_is A Anderso:1, Sec:::etacy of the .3oard of c:otrr.tissior.e.rs of t."-1.e Silver 

lci.k.e Wa-t.er Dlsttict, snohcroish county, Washington, ro HEREBY CERTIF"t fr.at 

t.'":e foregoing is a t::ue and. correct copy of Resolution No. 421 of said 

B:'.)ard, duly ack,pt.ed at, a re.gular :neeting ~.xeof held on the 25th day of· 

April, 1991. 

~ 11.is A J:..ndexsor. 
secretary 


